
In l!usgau, Czechoslovaki~ f.r:::..J:~llseo 

~ ~~ . 
Kos ice ,11Bratislava -A.confusion ,eigns ••#,,we. to,atgltt. 

With Soviet ta,eks and infantry rumbling through the 

streets - fighting off sporadic attacks from scattered 

Czech freedom fighters, ;lf1{ile the few remai,ai,ag Czech 

leaders - contlnue to plead for calm in tlte midst of 

chaos. 

At tlae same time - Moscow today servt,ag 

,eotice - there wtll be no goi,ag back. The Soviet 1111ws 

age,ecy Tass ,elrle calli,ag Czecla Reform Leader DMbcelt 

•••et• a,ed ltis associates - "traitors" - to tlae Comna•,atst 

cause. Suggesti,ag tlaat DMbcek, ,,, partic11lar, will be tried 

for treason - a crinae P•,aisllable by deatla. 



UNITED NA TIO NS _,,._,., __ .._,~----,-,_,_....,., ___ _ 

Meanwhile, a Soviet stai., today - at the 

.,,. condemning the Czech tnuasion. Ats:o putting off the 

••••••• , necessity of a Bwssta,a v,to - at least, for tl,e 

time being. 

The reason, ·we are told: to allolO time for 

Soviet occupation authorities - 'to form a new puppet 

govern ·meat in Prague. A gove'rnment whose c•ief purpose 

w·ould be the exoneratio" of Moscow - before the court of 

w or l d opinion • A n d it m I g ht flJ or k - ... except Jo r o • e flaw . 

The Russians - as yet - unable to ft,,d a suitable 

quisling~ .. 

</f(11,derground Czech Radio - making the job 

eKtremely ,difficult - .. we hear. Warning would-be 

collaborators of dtre con,sequ~nces -- shoul,d they betray 

their pe·ople. 



Bogota, Colombia - Pope Paul arrived today 

for his brief visit to South America - and was promptly 

engulfed in a sea of .GD' humanity. Police estimating 

the cr.owd at mo-re than a million - sl,outing ''Papa, 

Papa" - - waving white handkerchiefs - throwi•g floweYs 

in his path. With the Pontiff finally Jo-reed to aba,ado,a 

his car - proceeding on foot tfle last block to the Catl,edral 

of Bogota. 

This - the Pope's sixtll and longest pilgrimage 

ab-road. Scheduled to include appearances at t1ae Thirty-

Ninth International Eucharistic e.w Congress - also the 

Latin American Bishop's conference; tvhere the Por,tiff 

is expected to plead for social re/or,,, - throughout the 

world's most catholic co,iti,aent. 



.ff#M •• lt9JN.e2 -...In Chicago - the Democrats 

s•Ui:sg : 143 fer ,,.,,., llig le Ile ftext •e••• 
~~~ 

,/"gry welfare mothers - setting off the closest 

lhing yet to a demonstratio~/1touting: "Sock it to 'em 

- - s o c k i t to 'e m . " A s the i r ch le f s po k es m a,a told 

Democratic platform writers - to "c t out all tlais jaaa" 

and "get some 10.rl,g blood reprele,ath1g us." 

Later, Governor CoNJtally of Texas - dra11Ji,ag 

a standing ss ovalio",, .Affer a statement de11ou,aci11g 

Senator McCarthy a,id other apparent doves - for 

advocating what he called a policy of "at,peaseme11t a,ad 

surrender. " 

Elsewhere iu ~ Chicago - Hubert Humphrey 

-4,ea,..,,,. r1..( ~ ,e, ~ ~b ~ll . t ~ .(.; . 
11u111tQ: 0111•~ closer to a first- a o t vie or~ "J-/ .. 1111,ng 

the en.dorsement of another former favorite son - Senator 

Muskie of Maine. 



WALTER REED ________ ....,_ -~-----

For the seventh straight day - former 

President Eisenh.ower remains in critical condition. 

Doc tors at Walter Reed reporllNI Jc du, dis turbi•g 

new episodes of heart irregularity; whicl, ''must be 

viewed as very serious - for a perso,i in General 

Eisenhower's situatipn. " 

This latest compl ation - medically described 

as "cardiac ir , itabillty." Alllaowgh it's ofte11 called 

"soldier's heart" - occurri,ig "cl,iefly bt soldiers dN 

active war service." 



On the war front - U S land, sea and air 

facilities in and around Saig~he target of a series 

of coordinated enemy attacks today.~lowing ufr 4[!,1 
f-••l pre-dawn rockel attack ,f on the downtown capit4l 

area. 

When the ••--•• smoke had fiNally cleared -

authorities countf4 nearly fifty dead - most of them 
A 

Vietnamese civilians; also, nearly two l110,dred ••• .. •• 

ttJounded - - again, madly civiliaNS. All of wllicla is said 

to add a new urgency - .o Averell Harrtman's al a 

slate me nt yesterday at Paris: warNing that U S restrail,t 

"could not be maintained'' - in tl,e face of i,acreased 

enemy aggressio,a. 



NEW YORK 
..._... --- _,_ 

For militant black Nationalist Stokely 

Carmichael - and the student non-violent coordinath1g 

committee - he once headed - a parting of the roays 

today. SNCC (Snick) leaders in New York termi11ath1g 

the relationship - "with regret a11d no pleasure" -

to use their own words. 

Specific rea,011 - 1101 given. However, a SNCC 

s tat em en t say i 11g: "1t has bee,. a p pa re n t tll- ,. o.,, Io r so m • 

time - that SN.CC a•d Stokely Carmichael wer«t movi,ag ha 

different directions. '' 



WHITE HOUSE -- ........ -___, .... ________ ..._ 

One of L B J's remaining amb'itions as Presi. dent 

- or so we've been told: a desire to stage his o•n "Mission 

to Moscow" - in pursuit of world peace. 

published report today - saying the President had pla11ned 

to leave next week on a surprise Russian tour, a tour 

now supposedly scrapped - for obvious ,-easons. 

Reaction from the White House: an official 

"no c o mm en t " - - on th n t particular s tor y . However , 

~~ 
White House Press Secreta.ry Geo,rge Christian K 4 ff 

ae•.,••Jug ,., rule out a Jut'!,re Russian trip. Noting:~ 

"The President has sai.d he would go a11ywh ere t11 tl,e 

~ 
I search for pe _ce'' - even Moscow. 



DEATH -----
h# ~ the world wale;:,. tn a~gulsh - Ille deaU 

rattle of free Czechoslovakia echoed today aro1u1d tlle 

globe. 

In his last public stateme,et - Czech Presidertl 

Svoboda sayi,cg: "We have reaclted the pohst of no retNr11. " 

In its last press_., report -- the official Czech ,ae11Js 

agency sayi,cg: ' ' We have jllst bee,c occupied by foreig,e 

troops - if fll ·rtlter news is transmitted it 11Jill 110 lo,cger 

be from - a,cd tllen slle,cce. 

Earlier, ,,. its fi11a·l broadcast - Radio ~agNe 

telling the Czech polulace: "Remember what yo11 laave 

heard - let our last IIJOrds be e ... graved on yo11r memory." 

Recalling tlte Soviet invtisio11 of Hungary in Ninetee,c 

Fifty-Six rvhen the last o words from Radio Budapest 

were: "Goodbye, Dear FrieJtds - God help us all." 


